Surviving gastrointestinal infarction due to polyarteritis nodosa: a rare event.
Poly arteritis nodosa (PAN) is a systemic vasculitis with a male: female ratio of 2:1 and a peak incidence in the fifth decade. Small to medium-sized arteries are involved by focal transmural inflammatory necrosis. Aneurysms with inflammatory destruction of the media also occur. The most frequently involved organs are the kidney, heart, lung, liver, and gastrointestinal tract. There are few reported cases of ischemic necrosis of the intestine and even fewer survivors. A 22-year-old woman was transferred to St. Thomas Hospital (Nashville, TN) after resection of 80 per cent of the small bowel for ischemic necrosis. She had a history of juvenile onset diabetes mellitus, recurrent abdominal pain, and splinter hemorrhages. Emergency aortogram and selective mesenteric arteriogram were performed. The celiac artery was not visualized and small aneurysms were present in the mesenteric and renal arteries. The patient was successfully resuscitated from a cardiac arrest in x ray from a cardiac tamponade. Laparotomy was performed to determine the viability of the bowel. The celiac, hepatic, and splenic arteries were found to be chronically occluded. Pathology of these arteries revealed a nonspecific arteritis. At a third operation, several more inches of small bowel were removed. Characteristic changes of PAN were present on all small bowel specimens. She was treated with high-dose cyclophosphamide and steroids for 6 months and has continued on low-dose cyclophosphamide. She is now 36 months from her original operation and is doing well on oral nutrition. Intestinal hemorrhage from aneurysm rupture or gangrene with perforation are gastrointestinal complications of PAN that the surgeon may be called upon to treat.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)